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irom our own Correspondeiiî.1
LoHîlex. August 19, 184?.

Yerkhareo Agrieitural Society heiti ttwir fifili anîtunI
*~eng nt Yetk la--î 's.etk. lle auni cf £650 vas expended iii
~eiums. The Council diriner %vas hclil in tîte Guildhtall en

mîady, Barl Spencer pirosiding, in thieun.ivoidable absenîceof theI
, î:dent, Lord lVharrnctili. The great.dinner andi meeting cf
tùý%.embers was btelli ce Tlîursday, witen about 600 persons were

"rwrt. The %how anti meeting nlttugeîlîrr was much superior in
reyway te titat cf lait year. borne excellent itti spîtropriate

wmhe ere made an te occasion by tue noble clitirni. tue
Wd fZetland, Lord Fcveritaom, Lord WVenloec. Sir John John.

~,Bart.$ X. P., Mr. Milnes, MI. P.,s Mv.t Sîanfld. DI. P..
!Uters. Richmond, Thirslt, and Donîcaster. were te compet.

Placés fur the steat show, racit ollring £150 donation, tîteir
ahllfor thc meeting anti a fieldi fur the show. Doneaster vas

'At1bd sixtit annual meeting cf te Est Riding Agricultural
Aselation, receaîtly helti nt Beiverley, a hog pig cf lhe Lord Wen.

#jÜi& rcê. breti by Mr. IL Moore. <if I3randesburton, was exhubited.
it riss'ng anismal, aittiogi net two years oit, ineasureti 82

fram pull te rump, le. girîli 80 incheb, stands 44 Inches, and
gis nearly two iundreisaonces. -- A portable saw -mill exitibiteti
tis meeting by M1r. Croskili,,agrîcuiturai impioment maker cf

-eiey, atîracteti wany curicus enquiries.
e auiiual Agricultiral meeting andi general shots cf live stock,

leménts cf liusbnndry, rants, sceds, &c. of the Highîland Agea.
,Wsl Society cf Scotiand. cemmenceti nt Edinbitrgh' on
àa ilhe lat inst. andi lasted the entire, yack. The exhibition

qfunexampieti extent, bising larger titan the famet show at
'ôk lait year, wlîich was tue greatest tite Society hnd heiti up*

'l2tin.Thé amouint cf stock, &c. entered, vas greater titan
ime sceasion, coniprisingupwards cf 1100 animais,

cagrest variety of implemints, &o. Thte Edinhurgi papers
"ibave receivai -ail contain full and excellent reports cf the

ding!. Tite publià show took place an Tus'sday. anti at crie
:it iàsiaated, flore couiti net have bren leui titan 20,01>0 in(ti.
3,4n.i the yard. The mcîîey coliecteti for admission te the
tïthhis day.onlyamounted 1 uIdeadto upwards of £1300,
'.ièit suià ever drawn on any si ion. Tii nearest

* -hé it vas at GIasgow, vit s cf £800 vas col-
Apeculiar featuxa in thae as a gahiery erected

NO. 0.

for thie ladies, liriving ii front a raisled platform, along whîih lte
prise animais were piised to gratify the. fir visitera. About 2M0
persens wpe press.nt at tlîe grand dinner or the Society, wlîieh îook.
place under teo pretideney uf tii. Duks et Ritchmond. Tiioprin-
ripal speakers on theo occasion were the Lait of Mauatield, the
fluke of Itoxhburgit. thei Earl of Rushorry, &c. A large deputa.
tinti etîen-ted (rom the irii Agricul1uraI- Impronsernent Society.
TIiso Charman urge'l uperi <le Suciety thei adventage uf diisîrtbuting
lzratulous coplirs of the Tranucatinns andi Juurnal among thei mrcn-
lber%, aller the mariner of titi Englisla Agricuiturai Society. A
lecture was doiivercd on Monday, before the memnhers, by Dr. IL.
IL MNadden, @-on tii. condition cf the çoli àt seed limo ne Indis-.
encing the future prospecta of lthe crep," andi anotlîcr ltelte oni
IWdnesdny tiîe ad, Ily Mr Hyett of Paingwicki G loucester, 4Ott
the practice cf admniîstering artificial solutions to the aap vesse). la
grcwing trers. in order tu improve their colour, durabiiity, llexib.
tîtlity. strengili, fragrance, &c.'"

In the list of patents sealeti fait montis is a singular onec, 'sf3. t0
"Lady Ann VIsavasour. of Melbourne Hall, Yorkshîire. for improle-

nmonts in r itisnery. for draining land. Sealed 7th Juiy. Bit
munths for enroiment." Success attend tho scientificeWott cf the
ladies cf England say we.

'Ille Royal Agricuiturai Improvement Society of Irelanti bold
ilieir secondt anuîivcrsary meeting next year at Bliat.

Messrs. lllavkwood announce fur publiention eariy neat menti',
a work en ilThe Grasses of Scotlanti, containing a scientifle devcr1lp-
tion andi illustrations cf about 130 distinct apecimens by Dr. IL.
P>arnell, F'. I. S. of Edieuîurgh, price 20s.

A public meeting was helti ini the city of Cork the other doy, for
the purposeocf forming an Agricuitural Museum in thât country ;
the idea fa an excellent one andi ouglit te bc adopted andi extensWvly
acteti upon in every county, city and cwtn cf Englanti. 'llere are
several central ocs connecte.d witiî the cliief Agricultural Sacieties
situate at Lodon, Edielturgit, and Dublin.

A public monuîment te the mnemory, cf lte late Thomnas Wo.
Coke, Earl cf Leicester. one cf tîte greateat triend. sud patronsoôf
Agriculture the world lias hitherto scen la sitortly te, be erècted.
About £3000 bas already bcen subscribed to;ards titis laudable
abject.

The leading farinera andi agriculturists of the kingdom have aiso
receatly aubscribed about £400 for a service of plate te W. Si,
Esq., editor cf the Mark Lane.Exrpreus, andi Former'. 31oaziae,
andi anc cf the. projectors efthe Royal Enyiish Agricuitural Soclety,
for bis zealous and indefutigable exertions ln the cause of ýAÉricut-
ture.

TO PROTECT HORSES PROM MIES.
At tbis season cf the year herses are tormenîti by thei >ndigofiy,

,which keepi them ctamping, andi those whîich run in busby paýsturea
are allen atîneketi by te gnats or santi-fies at night, vwho, wi).
eeariy taire the skie frcmn the be!lies ut~ semae short baired lie4sta;
the Boutffies aise wiili attend theni as long as the tvatra weather
las. The anroyance cf these insects mnay 4e in a great-!..e
èrevented by frequently rubbieg a little fiah it iI.uppnthosepeix.s of
their bâties that thei flues inclinete bit upen. Wberefish od qcy.-
net bi prc'urpii. bogs -lard willi make a tolirableaubstitute, but the
fisit où is better.

T"HE COLONIAL FARMER,
DEVOTED TO TUE AOflICULTURAL INTERESTS 0F NOVA-?CGTIAp NEW-BRUNSWICK,

AND, PRINCE MOARDIS' ISLAND.I

THbE COLONIAL FARMER.


